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This pa per de scribes a home made lead, 15 cm-thick, cy lin dri cal shaped shield of a  9² ´ 9² NaI(Tl)
gamma  spec tro met ric  well-type  de tec tor. Com mer cially avail able  lead  was  melted  into  cy lin dri cal
rings. The molds for the cy  lin  dri  cal rings were made from hard-cooked beech wood which was
pressed in a sand mold to make the fi  nal mold. Af  ter cool  ing, the lead rings and ring edges were
sanded, trans  ported from the foundry to the lab  o  ra  tory of the De  part  ment of Phys  ics in Novi
Sad, Ser  bia, and as  sem  bled in the de  tec  tor shield. The to  tal mass of the shield is 2622 kg. Some
lines in  side the shield are re  duced al  most 200 times and the to  tal count rate (280 keV-3000 keV)
is re  duced 132.7 times.
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IN TRO DUC TION
A ma  jor as  pect of any nu  clear spec  tros  copy is
the minimization of back  ground ra  di  a  tion not orig  i  -
nat  ing from the sam  ple that is being mea  sured.
Background ra di a tion co mes from nat u rally oc cur ring
or man-made ra  dio  ac  tive nuclides in the en  vi  ron  ment
or from cos  mic sources.
Be  fore the creation of high-res  o  lu  tion semi  con  -
duc tor gamma spec trom e ters, scin til la tion NaI(Tl) de -
tec tors had a lead ing role in gamma spec tros copy. Ow -
ing to their high ef  fi  ciency and the pos  si  bil  ity of
pro  duc  ing large and ver  sa  tile shapes, these de  tec  tors
are still im por tant in many ap pli ca tions. Large NaI(Tl)
de tec tors  are  fre quently  used  in  anti co inci dence  and
co  in  ci  dence spec  tros  copy where the well- or an  nu  -
lus-type  crys tal  sur rounds  a  ger ma nium  de tec tor  [1,
2].
A ma  jor as  pect for set  ting up any de  tec  tor is the
se  lec  tion of the de  tec  tor shield  ing to min  i  mize the in  -
flu  ence of back  ground ra  di  a  tion [3]. Of all the shield  -
ing ma te ri als, the most com monly used are lead and, in 
some cases, iron. Lead is fa  vored against the iron due
to its high den  sity (11340 kgm–3) and high atomic
num ber  (Z = 82).
Lead and iron man  u  fac  tured af  ter 1945, may
con  tain fall  out prod  ucts such as Cs-137 and Co-60
from nu clear weap ons test ing in the at mo sphere. Also,
lead  con tains  con tam i na tion  from  the  pri mor dial  el e -
ments such as U-238 and Th-232 and other mem  bers
of the de  cay chains (pres  ent in the orig  i  nal ore or the
char coal used in the melt ing pro cess). The iso tope that
is of con  cern, es  pe  cially for low-en  ergy gamma spec  -
tros  copy, is Pb-210, with a half-life of 22.3(2) years.
The Pb-210 un  der  goes beta de  cay to Bi-210, which
also un  der  goes beta de  cay [4]. Beta emis  sions of
Pb-210 and Bi-210 com  po  nents in lead shield  ing pro  -
duce  a  low-en ergy  brems strah lung  con tin uum,  and
there is also a 46.5 keV gamma emis sion from Pb-210.
The back  ground ra  di  a  tion from the shield  ing is un  de  -
sir able es pe cially if it is used for low ac tiv ity count ing
and for the de  tec  tion of low gamma or/and X-rays.
THE  DE TEC TOR  SYS TEM
A sche matic di a gram of the 9² ´ 9² NaI(Tl) de tec -
tor is pre  sented in fig. 1. All di  men  sions are ex  ter  nal,
apart from the di  men  sions of the NaI(Tl) crys  tal it  self. 
In  side  the  9² ´ 9²  NaI(Tl)  de  tec  tor  well, one 3² ´ 3²
NaI(Tl) de  tec  tor was placed. Pulses from the “big/an  -
nu  lus” and “small/plug” de  tec  tors are summed in the
Can  berra 2022 am pli fier. From the am pli fier, the sig  nal
goes to the Can  berra Multiport II Mul  ti  chan  nel An  a  -
lyzer and than to the PC with Ge  nie 2000 soft  ware.
Be fore  as sem bling  the  en tire  sys tem,  all
photomultipliers are tested in  di  vid  u  ally and ad  justed
with a Cs-137 point source to give a sig nal on the same
chan  nel in the spec  trum. The 9² ´ 9² NaI(Tl) de  tec  tor 
is  con  nected to  the  Can  berra  Model 3002-D high
volt age power sup ply and is set to 1000 V. The 3² ´ 3²
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* Au thor's e-mail: jacqhak@gmail.com; jan.hansman@df.uns.ac.rsNaI(Tl) de tec tor has a Can berra Model 3005 high volt -
age power sup  ply and is set to 680 V. Fine ad  just  ment
of high volt  age on each de  tec  tor is very im  por  tant.
Even a change of 1 V can broaden the en  ergy line
within  the  spec trum  and  de te ri o rate  the  res o lu tion  of
the sys tem. A de tailed cal i bra tion of well-type NaI(Tl)
de  tec  tors is de  scribed in [5]. 
CONSTRUCTION OF THE Pb SHIELD
The  de  tec  tor was sur  rounded by a 4p  ge om e try
15  cm thick,   low-ac  tiv ity   lead  shield.  An  ad di tional
2 mm thick shield of tin and 1 mm thick shield of elec  -
tro  lytic cop  per cov  er  ing the in  ner part of the lead
shield  ing was added in or  der to re  duce or elim  i  nate the
pres ence of char ac ter is tic flu o res cence X-rays from the
lead shield.
The idea was to ren  der the shield eas  ily as  sem  -
bled and dis  as  sem  bled. The seg  ments of the lead
shield were made in the form of lead rings sur round ing 
the  NaI(Tl) de  tec  tor, of a  rel  a  tively  small  mass 
(mostly about   33-40  kg, with  only a  cou ple  of  them 
up  to 55 kg). The out side rings are iden ti cal around the 
en  tire shield (7 cm wide, mass 40 kg). In  side, the lead
rings are 8 cm wide around the  NaI(Tl)  (33 kg) and
9.5 cm wide around the photomultipliers (38 kg). This
ar range ment of lead rings en ables avoid ing the use of a 
spe cial holder for the 9² ´ 9² NaI(Tl) de tec tor. The 9² ´
9² NaI(Tl) de  tec  tor has an alu  mi  num ring around it,
serv  ing as a de  tec  tor holder and as ad  di  tional pro  tec  -
tion. Be  tween the lead shield and the alu  mi  num
holder, a thin sponge was placed, be  cause it is rec  om  -
mended to avoid di rect shield-de tec tor con tact. If  pos -
si  ble, the spac  ing be  tween the de  tec  tor and the shield
should be around 10 cm. In this case, it is merely 2 cm.
The five seg ments be low the de  tec  tor are iden ti  -
cal to the ones around the NaI(Tl) with 26 kg, 31 cm di -
am  e  ter lead plate in the cen  ter. The five lead seg ments
above the de tec tor have a smaller hole in the cen ter for
an easy sam  ple chang  ing within the de  tec  tor well. In  -
side these holes, there are 2 lead lids for open  ing lids, 
with a mass of 13 kg and 14 kg. The lids are made in
two parts, for easy open  ing by hand and to avoid the
use  of  el e va tors.  All of  the  lead  rings  and  plates  are
3 cm thick, ex  cept the ones that were casted in one
piece. The lead for the shield was bought at a scrap
yard in the form of old lead pipes. The to tal mass of the
lead shield is 2622 kg.
The 80% Sn rods were bought and melted on a
cop  per plate. The cop  per plate with the melted tin was
then sub  merged in cold wa  ter; the tin in  stantly cooled
down and di  vided from the cop  per plate in sheet form.
Tin sheets were sanded to 2 mm thick ness, rolled in cyl -
in  ders and put  be  tween  the lead shield and the cop  per
layer. The 1 mm thick sheet of elec  tro  lytic cop  per was
rolled around the NaI(Tl) de  tec  tor.
On  the  lab o ra tory  floor,  be low  the  lead  shield, a
10 mm thick steel plate was placed to bal  ance the pres  -
sure on the floor. Also, be low the steel plate and be tween
the steel plate and the lead shield, to avoid any vi bra  tion,
two pieces of thick tri  ple card  board were placed. To be
sure that there will be no gap su  per  po  si  tion be  tween the
seg ments through the shield, the outer cyl in der was lifted 
for 5 mm by in sert ing the steel spac ers be low the ex ter nal 
shield seg  ments. Pic  tures of the de  tec  tor and as  sem  bled
shield are shown in fig. 2.
RE  SULTS FROM THE FIRST TESTS
When any lab  o  ra  tory ac  quires a new de  tec  tor
or/and new shield, it “must” first carry out qual ity and
per  for mances tests for the de  tec tor and shield. Also, if
the fac  tory data are avail  able, it is rec  om  mended to
com  pare the re  sults from the col  lected spec  trum with
given  fac tory  spec i fi ca tions.
The 9² ´ 9² NaI(Tl) de tec tor was bought in 1990
and, since in the ar chive of the De part ment of Phys ics,
Fac ulty of Sci ence, Uni ver sity of Novi Sad, Novi Sad,
Serbia no spec  i  fi  ca  tion from the pro  ducer ex  ist, we
have to do with the data cur  rently avail  able. In fig. 3,
the spec tra of the 9² ´ 9² NaI(Tl) de tec tor, out side and
within the 15 cm Pb shield, are com  pared with counts
in log scale and with a marked 1460.8 keV line (K-40). 
In tab. 1, data on the ra  tio be  tween the back  ground
spec  tra, with and with  out the shield, are given. As is
shown in the last col  umn of tab. 1 (Iout/Iin), some lines
in side the shield are re duced al most 200 times. The to -
tal count rate (280 keV-3000 keV) is 132.7 times re  -
duced and the line of K-40 (1460.8 keV) is 97.3 times
re duced.
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Fig  ure 1. Schematic di  a  gram of the 9² ´  9² NaI(Tl)
de  tec  tor with 6 photomultipliers J. Hansman: De  sign and Con  struc  tion of a Shield for the 9" ´ 9" NaI(Tl) ...
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Fig  ure 2. (a) The 9² ´  9² NaI(Tl) de  tec  tor with photomultipliers up; (b) the 3 cm wide path for ca  bles; (c) the 2 cm nar  -
rower rings around the photomultipliers as a holder for the whole de tec tor; (d) the 9² ´  9² NaI(Tl) well-type de tec tor out -
side the shield; (e) the Sn and Cu lay  ers; (f) the open  ing for sam  ples chang  ing; (g) the as  sem  bled shieldCON CLU SION
Our newly de signed lead shield for the 9² ´ 9²
NaI(Tl) de  tec  tor ex  hib  ited a very good per  for  -
mance. It seems that the shield  ing ma  te  rial (lead,
tin, and cop  per) pur  chased in lo  cal stores were a
good choice. No traces of any con tam i  na tion in the
shield  ing ma  te  ri  als were found. Tak  ing into ac  -
count that the ex  act qual  ity of the pur  chased used
lead was un known, we are sat is fied with the re sults
achieved. We hope that with this ad  di  tion, our
gamma-spec trom e try lab o ra tory will be even  more
ef fi cient  in  rou tine  ra dio ac tiv ity  mea sure ments  of
en vi ron men tal  sam ples.  Be cause  of  its  high  ef fi -
ciency, the 9² ´ 9² NaI (Tl) de tec tor has a large dead 
time with out a shield so, in or der to achieve the low
min i mum  de tect able  ac tiv i ties  (MDA),  it  was  nec -
es  sary to place the de  tec  tor in  side the qual  ity
shield.
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Ta  ble 1. Back  ground spec  tra ra  tio of 9² ´ 9² NaI(Tl)  de tec tor  with out  (Iout) and in  side the shield (Iin)
Energy
Outside the shield In  side the Pb shield
Iout/Iin  t = 62565 s
(30.95% dead time)
t = 517526 s
(0.11% dead time)
Iout [s
–1]
* Iin [s
–1]
280 keV-5000 keV 2641.0 20.8 127.0
280 keV-3000 keV 2626.5 19.8 132.7
280 keV- 600 keV 1081.6 8.9 121.5
600 keV-1000 keV 815.6 4.5 181.2
1000 keV-2000 keV 649.3 5.3 122.5
2000 keV-3000 keV 127.4 1.43 89.1
U-238/Bi-214 (609.3 keV) 313.5 1.64 191.2
Cs-137 (661.6 keV) 159.2 0.86 185.1
K-40 (1460.8 keV) 227.6 2.34 97.3
U-238/Bi-214 (1764.5 keV) 66.5 0.52 127.9
Th-232/Tl-208 (2614.5 keV) 41.2 0.54 76.3
Th-232/Tl-208 (3197.7 keV = 583.2 + 2614.5 keV) 12.2 0.32 38.1
*Count rates are cor  rected for the dead time
Fig ure 3. The 9² ´ 9² NaI(Tl) spec trum with out the shield 
and in  side the 15 cm Pb shield (log scale)J. Hansman: De  sign and Con  struc  tion of a Shield for the 9" ´ 9" NaI(Tl) ...
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Jan HANSMAN
PROJEKTOVAWE  I  IZGRADWA  ZA[TITE  ZA  
9² ´ 9²  NaI(Tl)  SPEKTROMETAR  OBLIKA  JAME
U ovom radu opisan je proces izgradwe 15 cm olovne za{tite 9² ´ 9² NaI(Tl) detektora oblika
jame i rezultati prvih testova. Dostupno, staro, otpadno olovo istopqeno je u cilindri~ne prstenove.
Modeli za cilindri~ne prstenove napravqeni su od kuvanog, bukovog drveta, koji su utiskivani u pesak 
za kalupe, kako bi se na~inio kona~ni kalup. Posle hla|ewa, olovni prstenovi i ivice prstenova
o{mirglani su, prevezeni iz livnice u laboratoriju u Novom Sadu, gde su spojeni u za{titu za
detektor. Ukupna masa za{tite detektora je 2622 kg. Neke gama linije u spektru unutar za{tite
redukovane su skoro 200 puta, dok je ukupna brzina brojawa u celom spektru (280 keV-3000 keV) smawena
132.7 puta.
Kqu~ne re~i: gama spektroskopija, za{tita detektora, NaI(Tl), scintilacioni detektor